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                Football team management software and apps that quickly transform any team

                
                    TeamStats can help improve the management of clubs and teams regardless of age group, gender, size, location or ability.
                


                
                    Get started for free
                
            


            
                
                    
                        
                        

                           

                        

                    


                

            


            
        

        
    

    





  
    
      
        
          
            
          

          
            
              “A great user and player experience. Saves me so much time to enable me to spend more time coaching.”
            
            Tony Woods

            Real Rosehill FC

          

        

      

    

    
  

  







    
        
            
                
                    Junior football teams


                    TeamStats is ideal for boys, girls and mixed junior teams of all ages. Our software, apps and features
                        have been designed with the particular needs of kids football teams in mind.


                    	A range of privacy and safeguarding options ensures the security of your sensitive data
	Content access control enables you to restrict the publishing of match results, outcomes and
                            stats - easily comply with your league or association rules
	Each child in your team can have multiple contact details to ensure all parents are actively
                            involved with team communication
	Parents can set availability and make payments on their child's behalf using our apps or
                            your team website (on any device)
	Direct links with other teams and age groups at the same club
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              “I run a kids team and TeamStats allows me to get messages out to parents in bulk whilst the kids can log in and check our league standing and their own player stats . A great product which makes my life easier.”
            
            Martin Salter

            Saxmundham Sports

          

        

      

    

    
  

  







    
        
            
                
                    Adult football teams


                    Adult teams from all over the world use TeamStats regularly to assist with the
                        management, organisation and performance analysis of their teams and players.


                    	Use TeamStats to track your player's availability, manage finances, receive payments, plan
                            your line-ups, create match reports and generate statistics
	For use by any adult football team including Saturday/Sunday League, County League,
                            Veterans, Walking/Blind/Disability teams
	Full support for all small-sided football teams including 5/6/7 aside and Futsal
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              “The app allows our club to keep records of our fixtures and squad but most importantly our results and match reports as the season goes on, all in one place that is easy to share and view.”
            
            Adam Rousell

            Islington Villa

          

        

      

    

    
  

  








    
        
            
                
                    Football clubs with multiple teams


                    TeamStats fully supports football clubs with more than one team. We provide the
                        tools for you to easily create a multi-featured online resource for your football club.


                    	Add unlimited teams from the same club and link together
	Club overview section with fixtures, results, news and stats for all teams
	Every team has their own independent team profile, website and app
	Assign different admin users to each team
	Add, remove and deactivate teams from your club as needed
	Mix and match plans between your teams to meet their different needs
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              “TeamStats has allowed us to better manage a squad of 60 players across two teams. The scheduling and availability feature has been especially useful for players to plan ahead.”
            
            Tom Kelk

            Mott Macdonald FC

          

        

      

    

    
  

  








    


          
    
      
    
        
            
                
                    Discover more with our video tour

                    
                        In just one minute, you'll find out how the TeamStats team management app can transform your team and be used by you, your players and team members.
                    


                    
                         
                            
                        
                    

                    
                    



                


              
            

            

        

        
    

    




        


            
                Features for use by every type of football team

            TeamStats
                gives you everything you need for better management, organisation, analysis and communication.

            

                
                    
                        
                        Organise your matches and training

                        
                            Manage your schedule, track who's available and plan your lineups
                        

                        
                        Learn More
                        
                        Organise
                    

                    
                


                
                    
                        
                        Record and analyse your performances

                        
                            Auto-generated, in-depth match reports and statistics - just like the pros.
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                        Analyse
                    

                    
                


                
                    
                        
                        Manage your team and player finances

                        
                            Track every payment and receive card payments from team members.
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                        Manage
                    

                    
                


                
                    
                        
                        Create your own team app and website

                        
                            Share fixtures, results, news and media with your team and supporters.
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                        Create
                    

                    
                


            

            

            
                
                    
                    
                


            



        

        
    



    


       

    
    


   
    
        
            
                
                    Are you ready to kick off?

                    
                        Registering your team is quick and easy.
Just enter a few basic details and we'll do the rest.
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